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FATAL CUTTINGMOOPY PROBABLY.
- ELECltDINJHBTEflTH

STATEMENT

OF THEMINERS

REASONS FOR THEIR CONTEN-
TIONS SET OUT BY

' s : f 5 f

His Majority According
Returns Now Is 305

May Raise These Figures.

to the Incomplete
Later Returns

are therefore very likely ito look worse
tnan the official count, which may be
needed to determine the result.

Following is the vote of the Asheville
precincts for Moody and Gudger:

Gudger. Moody

Ladies' Union

Suits
50c, $1, $1.50 and $2

Novelties in
Belts

50c, 25c, $1 and $2.50

New Neckwear
Zephyr and Ice "Wool

Shows for
50c, $1 to $2.60

SUMNER'S
Department Store

'

was littlfe if any disturbance, but therewas a very general and intense interest
manifest. No one could have rinnhtpd
t was election day. for little elsp wins

discussed.
Those to whose lot it fell to count thp

ballots had an unusually hard job lastnight, owing & the general prevalence
Of "Scratching ." A straip-Vi-t titt ooU, - fciiYU V. ivy Ci oalmost a novelty. This was especiallytrue in the third and .i. -- lI lwJ

Under the new law, the voter can place
his own ballot in the box, and therewere many ballots cast the nature of
wnich were known onlf to the voter.

Keturns- - from . the .: country were
stangely slow in comirvg in, although all
the telephone wires wefts'-keD- t hot. Reports from outlying counties, also, we're
very meagre.

Unusual interest in the returns whs
shown. Notwithstanding the lio-h- t roin
crowds congregated in the streets allthe evening before the Gazette office
and several other places where bulle
tins were posted.

A 'phone message from Brevard
aDouc 10 o'clock said the indications
were Gudger had carried the county
Dy ia to 14, Cocke by about 20. It was
stated Aiken had defeated Zachary
for the legislature.

The Gazette made extensive prepara- -
(Continued on page four).

First 120 80
Second 82 100
Third 268 16
Fourth 138 117
Fifth " .. 39 112
Sixth 153 87

Total 800 512

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN

BY A LARGE MAJORITY
I 3

Bristle Goods

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

Bath Brushes,
Cloth Brushes,

Complexion Brushes.
We carry a fine line of all

bristle goods, prices to suit the
times.

Pfafflin's Drug Store,

Comer Patton Ave. and Church
Street.

New York Journal Concedes Odell's Election by 15,000

Pennsylvania's Enormous Majority Re-

publican Gains Throughout the North.

MITCHELL.
Hazelton, Pa., Nov. 4. The state-

ment of the anthracite mine workers
case, which was filed with the strike
commission on Sunday night, was
made public today. Copies of

"

the
statement have been furnished to the
operators, who will reply in three or
four days. The miners' statement in
full is as follows:

MINERS' STATEMENT.
To the Anthracite Coal Strike Commis-

sion:
The mine workers made of the oper-

ators the following demands, which
were formulated by the Shamokin
convention, held March 18 to 24, and
for the enforcement of which the
strike was inaugurated:

First. An increase of 20 per cent,
upon the price paid during the year
1901 to employes performing contract
or piece work. This demand is made
on account of the following reasons:

1. The present rate of wages Is
much lower than the rate of wages
paid in the bituminous coal fields for
substantially similar work.

2. The present rate of wages is lower
than is paid in other occupations re-
quiring equal skill and training.

3. The average annual earnings in
the anthracite coal fields are much less
than the average annual earnings in
the bituminous coal fields for substan-
tially similar work.

4. The average annual earnings in
the anthracite coal fields are much
less than the average annual earnings
for occupations requiring equal skill
and training.

5. The rate of wages in the an-
thracite coal fields is insufficient to
compensate the mine workers in view
of the dangerous character of the oc-
cupation in relation to accidents, the
liability to serious and permanent dis-
ease, the high death rate and the short
grade of life incident to this employ-
ment.

6. The annual earnings of the mine
workers are insufficient to maintain
the American standard of living.

7. The increased price of living has
made it impossible to maintain a fair
standard of life upon the bass of
present wages and has not only pre-
vented the mine workers from securing
any benefit from increased prosperity,
but has made their condition poorer
on account of it.

8. The wages of the anthracite
mine workers ar so low that their
children are prematurely forced into
the breakers and mills, instead of be-
ing supported and educated upon the
earnings of their parents.

9. Wages are below the fair and
(Continued on 4th page.) N

IT"
We wish to call
ihe attention' of

..Railroad Employees..

and others who are interested
in gettiDg a HIGH GRADE
WATCH for less than it is
worth, that we are oflvjipg
for spot cash :

Vanguard 23 jewels $30.00
Vanguard, 21 jewels 25.00
Crescent St., 21 Jewels.. .. 20.00
A. T. & Co., Premier, 17

jewels.. 18.50
Veritas, 21 jewels 2500
B. W. Raymond, 19 Jewels. 20.00
B. W. Raymond, 17 Jewels. 18.50

In finer adjusted watches
Bunn Special, 21 jewels $28.50

'. 940 Hamilton, 21 Jewels 28.00
North American Railway,

21 jewels 25.00

Arthur IVL Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

u Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

1 Asheville. N. C,

Plant Now

Yesterday a man named Black was
cut to death by one Tom Young in
Upper Hominy. The immediate cau-.-

was a quarrel over elections although
bad blood had existed between the nen
for some time. The affray took place
in the road not far from the voting
place. Both men were under the influ
ence of whiskey and Black commenced
cutting at Young with a pocket knife,
ripping his coat in several places.
Young gave back until he opened his
own knife and then he pierced Black's
lung and ripped open his abdomen.

The wound was dressed by a physi-
cian but Black soon died. Young was
brought to Asheville and is now in jail
here.

TO RELIEVE FAMINE

IN THE PHILIPPINES
.Manila, Nov. 4. The Philippines
commission has taken heroic measures
to relieve the famine conditions pre-
vailing in the archipelago. It appro-
priates two million Mexican dollars to
purchase rice and charter vessels to
carry supplies to the different islands.

COLLISION BETWEEN

STEAMER AND SCHOONER
Boston, Nov. 4. A collision between

the steamship Admiral Sampson and
the schooner Buckeye off the Cape Cod
lightship this morning. The schooner
sank with four of her crew.

versal of the, vote in Kings county was
equally noteworthy.

New York, Nov. 4. Election day in
Greater New York dawned with the
weather perfect and the voters were
out early in large numbers. In a
number of assembly districts 25 per
cent, of the registered vote had been
cast at 8:30 o'clock, and the leaders in
some districts predicted that the entire
vote would be cast by noon.

About 40 arrests for illegal voting
were reported before 9 o'clock. In one
assembly district there was great ex-

citement. Rival leaders came, to blows1
near an election 'booth, and policemen
conducting several prisoners to a sta-
tion house were attacked by a mob.
In the struggle one of the prisoners es-

caped. Nobody was badly hurt.
Police Commissioner Partridge sur-

prised the community, especially the
political leaders at work in the various
precincts, by suddenly shifting 800 po-

licemen from their regular beats fo
parts of the city strange to them. In
addition to this, the state superintend-
ent of elections for the Metropolitan
district had 600 deputies on guard in
various election districts. Where these
men were to be placed was kept secret
until today, the superintendent saying
it would defeat his purpose to make
the fact known before election day.

Se.veral voting machines were in use
An entire state ticket was voted for,

including a justice of the court of ap
peals, a legislature, which will elect a
successor to United States Senator
Piatt. The election also included the
firstv oting for congressmen under the
new arrangement of districts, based on
the census of 1900.

MARYLAND
Baltimore, Nov. 4. Incomplete re- -

turns indicate the election of three re
publicans and two democrats to con
gress. One district is in doubt because
of dissension imong the judges over-marki- ng

the ballots in one precinct.
(Continued on fifth page.)

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tt

0 For Reni
Large hoarding house on Spruce 1
street, recently repaired, and
renovated, good shade, for $60.00

month.

Fop Sale, 0
Beautiful "suburban house with
60 acres, water and sewerage.

0

Aston, Rawls &Go h
18 South Mair 8treet. p

DYEING MID GLEANING

Agents for the bid Staten Is-

land Dyeing establishment. Es-
tablished 1819, New York city.
Bon Marche, 15 South Main
street. Write or call for price
list.

i :
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Mark Brown Wins bv a Good

Majority- - Buncombe County's
Democratic Majority for Con-

gressman Cut Down to 300
All Democratic Legislative
and Courty Candidates Elec-
tedHenderson 200 Republi-

can.
The congressional ...race 5 promises to

be very close, and it may be sometime
before ithe result is known wfth ifier--
tainty. Nothing had been heard" up to'
the time of going to press from Gra-
ham, 'Clay, Macon or Cherokee coun-
ties.

From no county in the district have
anything like complete returns been
received.

From the data at hand, the follow-
ing estimate is made of the district:

Moody has probably carried
Graham 50

Cherokee 200
Clay 30
Swain 275

Jackson '.. 85
Macon 7E

Henderson 225

McDowell : 300

Polk 100

Total 1340

Translvania county, is about even,
both sides claiming it by majorities of
10 or 12

Gudger has probably carried
Haywood 135

Buncombe 300

Rutherford 600
is

Total .. .. 1035
These figures show a- - majority for

Major Moody of only 305 in the dis-

trict, which is less than was expected,
and far too small to be comfortable.

It is hoped that more complete re-

turns will tell a pleasanter tale.
A number of these figures have been

obtained from democratic sources, and

Flemish Oak plate Racks, a nice line
just in.

BULBS.
French Mammoth Freesia mixed Jlo- -

man Hyacinths and Darwin Tulips, for
sale at J. H. Law's, 35 Patton avenue.

You Qan't
Fit Your
Eyes with
a Tape
Measure

Come to us, we will give them a
scientific examination, and grind the
lenses to fit each eye correctly. Satis
faction guaranteed.

McKee, oPTi

Opposite Pospfflce. 54 Patton ave.

Can buy one with. Reser
voir for $28.00; or one with
out Reservoir for $27.00.

We have sold 45 since advertising
ourc people Bay mere is
nothing that will compare with them
We are talking about.

"Boyce's Perfect
Steel Ranges."

W. A. Boyce
11 South Court Square.

For Sale Or Exchange.

A beautiful modern country home
near TiinehflTn, chooli House rooms,
10 acres of land In high state Of culti--
vauon. vyiu sen or excnangc

i property. ' We are offering spiencua.
lvalue in two business properties on
Patton avenue and Main street. These

I are all choice values.
Nait Atkinson St Sons Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

Gudger's majority 288.
(Later corrected to 231 total.)

' M'DOWELL. COUNTY.
Special to the Gazette.

Marion, N. C, Nov. 4. McDowel
county is safely republican. Moody's
majority is about 200. W. F. C.
Special to the Gazette.

Marion, N. C, Nov. 4. Moody car
ried McDowell county by a majority
of 300 or more. J. L. MORGAN.
Special to the Gazette.

Old Fort, N. C., Nov. 4.-J- The official
count at Old Fort gives Gudger over
Moody a majority of five; Conley over
Justice, (dem.) for the senate, 45; Neal
(dem.) over Morris for the house 9

Mashburn (rep.) over Burgin (dem.) for
sheriff, 64.

MADISON COUNTY.
Special to the Gazette.

Marshall, N C, Nov. 4.-1- 1:30 p.
m. With but a few precincts heard
from, the republicans claim a ma-
jority from one thousand to twelve
hundred in Madison county.

Marshall, N. C, Nov. 4. 10 p. m.
Madison county's majority will be be-
tween 800 and 900. Brown's majority

about 900.

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
Waynesville, N. C, Nov. 4. The

following are some Haywood county
majorities:

Clyde, 34 for Moody.
Crabtree, 42 for Gudger.
Canton, 34 for Moody.
Ivy Hill, 59 for Moody.
Jonathan's Creek, 4 for Moody.
Waynesville, 189 for Gudger.

HENDERSON COUNTY
Special to the Gazette.

Hendersonville, N. C, Nov. 4. In
East Hendersonville Freeman, repub- -
lican candidate for representative, has
88; Morris, democrat, 108.

Special to the Gazette.
Hendersonville, N. C, Nov. 4. 10

p. m. Moody's majority in Hender- -

eon is states as zuu.
W. C. RECTOR.

BUNCOMBE COUNTY.
Barnardsville. N. C, Nov. 4. This

precinct (Ivy No. 2) gives Henry Reed
(for sheriff) 137, William I Lee 134.

Alexander, N. C, Nov. 4. This pre-cin- ot

gives Gudger a majority of 12;

the democratic county ticket's majority
averages 38.

BarnardsvilQe, N. C, Nov. 4. Ivy No.
1 precinct's vote is as follows: Moody,
170, Gudger 117; H. Reed 137, Lee 134;
Ingle 153, Reed 136; Lusk 165, Davidson
122; M. Brown 154, Cocke 133; Curtis
119, Thompson 164; Webib 121, Settle
166; Inwin 134, Chambers 138; Hemphill
121, Weaver 116; Blanchard 163, Maney
177; Drummond 164, Luther 146.

TJiltmore' precinct went democralio
with the following majorities: Gud-
ger 43, Webb 71, Cocke 76, Davidson 92,

Curtis 89, Erwin 106, Mark Red 120,

Glenn 108, Weaver 112, Chambers .109,
Henry Reed 154.

In Beaverdam precinct the vote is
as follows: Davidson 99, Curtis 95,

Webb 9l, Lusk 80, Thompson 79, Set
tle 80, Mark Brown 89, Cocke 82, Er-

win 121, Blanchard 56, Fortune 93,

Drummond 89, Henry Reed 90, William
Lee 74, Mark Reed 116, Ingle 67, Cham
bers 114, Luther 66. Gudger's ma
jority in the precinct is 19.

It was commonly remarked that elec
tion day in Asheville was suggestive
of a funeral' occasion. Following a
time honored custom, many went out
into the country to hunt. The streets
and polling places were quiet. There

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf

For Saturday's Sales
r

And Sunday's eating you can
get fine layer Cakes and a large
variety of small Cakesi, Buns,
Ginger Bread and everything

: in the baking line at

HESTON'S
Phone 183. :, 26 So. Main.

New York, Nov. 5. The five boroughs
of Greater Kew York give Bird S.
;C11 democratic candidate for gov-

ernor, a plurality of about 199,000 ovi.r
Odell, against the estimate of Tamnany
Leader Murphy of 12,000; republicans'1
election of eleven congressmen in New
York county against two elected to
present congress out of nine hominees.
The republicans elect one of 12 state
senators in New York county, a loss of
one as against 1900 when they elected
four assemblymen against 10 in D.'JGO. 1

Indications this morning are that Tam-
many has elected its three Supreme
court candidates for New York county.

Governor Odell carries ural iistricts
that have a plurality sufficient to over-
come Coler's local plurality, which 'to-
taled over 84,000 in the boroughs of
Manhattan and Bronx. Tt has been a
long time since Nw York has given
over 80,000 to a democrolie candidate
and the same proportion democratic
strength was shown in Brooklyn, Rich
and Queens boroughs. The republicans
carry the senate by 29 to 21 democrats,
and 88 in the housP to 62 democrats.
Upstate counties showed aggressive an

strength. In Albany Odell
gained 7000 over Roosevelt in 189S and
Erie gained 3000.

At 11 o'clock Senator Piatt stated
that Odell will come to the Bronx
with 133,000 plurality. At republican
headquarters the state is claimed by
from 10,000 to 15,000.

Queen siborough: The only one of the
five boroughs in the Greater city that ;

was carried by Shepard (dem.) for '
mayor last year gave an estimated plU'
rality for Coler of 5500. This was about
1500 more than had been estimated by
the party leaders.

New York, Nov. 4. The New York
Journal estimates Odell's election by
16,000. The Herald estimates less than
lf,000 for Odell but flashes him as a
positive winner at that figure.

NEW YORK CITY.
New York, Nov. 4. (Associated

Press.) The returns show that Ed-

ward B. Amend, Vernon N. Davis and
Edward E. McCall, the Tammany
democratic candidates, were elected to
the Supreme court bench by plural-
ities ranging from 70,000 to 80,000.

Their opponents were William A.
KeenerT" Alfred Steckler and Ernest
Hall. The vote cast today showed a
remarkable change of feeling from laSt
yar, when Mayor Low carried New
York county by about 5,000. The re- -J

Houses Pop
v

A choice list of furnished and un-

furnished houses in various sections of

the iIty. Modern conveniences. We

will be glad to give interested pari-

ties full information and show houses,

upon application at our office.

Wilfcie & ; LaBarbe
, Real Estate and Renting Agents,

Real Estate Agents, No. 23 Patton ave.

If we have it, it is the BEST.

A Good Easy

Shave
and a

Clauss Razor
a

!! Go hand in hand. Easy to keep

'.sharp. Want to see ours?

- Astieviile Hardware Go.

On the square. Phone 87.
i

Asheville, N. C.

HIMS O O

Stiff Bosom Shirts
for Fall and Win-
ter wear in neat
figures and stripes

fl (Dl (T1 CfAt !p 1 .AAU 2L IIQ i!p 1 3U

Big variety to se-

lect from.

WHITLOCK'S
41 Patton Avenue.

Just Received
A car load of Flower Pots, and owing 1

tft , ... 1

j hi auimieiii mim lttuLury w iy
ell at greatly reduced prices. If in--1

ter ested ,call at once ias . they are bound
to SO. The IXTi TPTWirtTnnt Stnr522

Wood's Lawn Grass .,25c
' .

Wood's Lawn Emichener.. 25o '

Dutch Hyacinth Bulbs 5c - y i
Roman Hyachinth Bulbs 5o , v
Lily Bulbs I0c t V' "
Tulip Bulbs ....3 for 5c , '
Narcissus Bulbs.. 2 for 5o

"

Freesia Bulbs 2 for So . ' 1 '
Crocus Bults 10c dozen

Grant's No. 24 cures cold, 25c. ' -

Grant's Pharmacy
Grant's No. 24 cures cold, 25c."

m JaUon avenue. Phone 107. ,

v.

at i

4 t
a.

'V...


